We are excited to welcome PrivateCommunities.com to PCMA's Professional Club Resource
Program. For more than twenty years, PrivateCommunities.com has been helping clubs and
lifestyle communities throughout the country generate awareness, website visits, and sales
leads. See what PCMA members have to say about them below...

Why advertise on PrivateCommunities.com?
. Over one million website visits each year
. Exposure to an affluent audience in the nation's top 10% of wealth
. In-depth demographic reports on sales leads
Here's what two PCMA member clients have to say:
"We were initially interested in PrivateCommunities.com because of their top placement in
Google search and the user-friendly search tools on their site. After strong recommendations
from a couple other area club communities, we were sold. Since joining in April 2015, we've seen
a significant increase in new web visits/referral traffic, we've received numerous inquiries/leads
and we've even booked a tour, which we hope to convert to a sale. Since our membership is tied
to owning property, PrivateCommunities.com is a natural fit for us, and we plan to continue our
listing."
Kelly Cody, Director of Communications & Marketing, Wexford Plantation
President of PCMA's SC/GA Lowcountry Chapter
"In just four months with PrivateCommunities.com, we have received 52 leads with 7 couples
already visiting our club and community. The leads are supplied to our club with data, not just a
name and location. The leads are also of a higher social and financial demographic - more
qualified to afford and live in our gated community. Personally, the PrivateCommunities.com
team is a pleasure to work with, and Eagle's Bluff Country Club highly recommends their site and
services."
Jay Miller, Director of Membership/Marketing/Property, Eagle's Bluff Country Club
Click here to find out how PrivateCommunities.com can help you with marketing your club.
It's our pleasure to share this fantastic professional resource with you and we look forward to
continuously developing your professional network.
Kindest regards,
Your Team at PCMA

